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flore is an average yield of $20 per arpent
ia hay ulone, either without mucli capital
or much labour nocessary. This je a real
good resuit, and Mr. Miller deere eredit
for having brougit it before his neighbors.
The parish la situated on the borders of
tho St. Lawvrence, and could furnish to any
enterprising proprietor the saine resuits; it
-would require somo sliglit machine for
pressing it, but the eost would be trifiing.
Three Rivets, viichis laituntedl about 9J0
miles froin Montreal,exportsna large quantity
of hay that la raised there te the latter place,
and a large proprictor there ina construot-
ed a hydraulio press, which reduces tie
quantity te a very siern compass. Sorno
of it le exported te Cuba, where the price
of hty le very high, and we cannot under-
-stand wiy some of the farmers of Rivière
du Loup ebjeot to the raising of' iny, ns-
signing as a cause tic want of a sufficient
mnarket for exportation. Our information
permits us te state tint, at tie Rivière du
Loup the average price of hay is froin $7
te $8 per 100 bundies, for censumptien in
the neighbouriood, and this consumption
mnust incrense as coon as the Temiscouta
rond is opened up, and there, is also an in-
ecrease of censumption on thc couti shore
te tic lumberinen. There and Quebee
may uew be said te be at hnnd owing te
rnlroad communication. AIl tint tic
farmers want in the neighbourhood is, an
cuterprizing mnan like MNr. Miller, and thon
the market for exportation would be soon
opened up.

We met at Rivière du Loup many en-
tp rizing men, and it le neitiher capital,
interest, or knowledge tint is wantin but
it la the wnut of example te stimulate
Cthers inte action for tie moment. If
ny cntcrprising man will direct has atten-
tion te this point, ho 'wil doubtless bo fol-
lowed by many, and hoe will ronde- te this
locality iu particular, essential service. We
ivero informed tint a similar movement ie
to take place lu tho spring, and tint liJr.
William Benubien intendcd te direct his
aittention te tuai important subjeot.

We must stiil insist upon tic 'want of an
expert market; this once establishied, wonld
encouragqe the fariner te cultivate wiat
pays bcst, and whnt la best suited for the
locality.

On tie south side ef tie St. Lawçrence
frein Quebea te Rivière du -Loup, except
the level land situated beiind St. Voier
and de Montmagny, tie soul is generally
stony lu somo places, especially at L'Islet;

one-third of the land le net arable ewing te
rocks and boulders, but sucli like lands 'cn
be cultivated. They are very productive,
and the produot of the grain itsoif le hea-
vior and fuller lu the car tn upon some
other description of land. The oxplanation
of tues fact le fouxnd iu the ptoperty of at-
traction that exista betwccn bodies for this
attraction ia produced according to tie don-
sity thoreof, aud because this rocky soil is
more dense than either eaud or dlay, the
surface attracta with greater force tie dif-
forent gascons substances lu the atinospiere,
aud it is for this reason tint planta produce a
larger yield aud grenter woigit of grain.
Suchi le explanation tint science alone
-ould develop and account for the great
yield of grain on arable land situnted on
rooky botteme, Long houlders prevent tic
free use of the plougi and other agricul-
tural implements, they render tie lnd
difficult te work, and require one te adopt
a systein o? culture where the leat amount
of labour je required, suci as the produef
tion of hny, but the email capital o? the
farmers lu tie neighborhood reuder it al-
most impossible. I{ow lot us cee how in
suci a locality the fariner must work for a
profit under the peculiiar circumatances in
whiei ho le placed.

We have te offer te Mr. E. Fraser our
sincere thanks for tic kinduess shewn te
us during our visît te, Rivière duLop
'when ho was kind enougih te tai-e us te Mr.
Lebel's a director o? tho Temiccouta Ag-
ricultural, Society, sud one of tic most
distlnguisied and enlighteued farmers ire
have iad the pleasure of meeting, and cor-
tainly the most metiodical oue. The three
miles of rond whici ire passed te get te lis
house, offered a -zatural .MlcAda7n, thus
affording a ready mens of transport. Mr.
Lebel's heuse je plaeed ou a sligit hill a
few arpents from tie river, commanding,,, a
maguificent view o? the St. Lawrence.
Lord Elgin admired muci thi,.3 eituation
irien ho pnsscd it going te cea bnthing.
Frein it niay bo seen tic Saguenay Men-
tains, iti tic expansive river irhici ter-
minates lu tic horizon, upon tic besoin of
ivhose waters fienta jessel irithout number,
trnsportiug merciandize and products te
ail parts cf tic world. It is ire couceive oe
of tic most beautiful cites lu tic vicinity.

lu conversation M r. Lebel iuformed
us tiat certain difficulties exist iu tic
Ceunty .Agricultural Society iu refereuce
to tic place o? exhibition. L'Islet sud
Trois Pistoles iveuld appear te have coem-


